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A. organization, an assembling or assemblage of men to form an army or a republican, democratic, combination. The crack was used. for. n. a hoarse croaking noise. The Hebrews have a proverb wliich declares that creaking of the. It means : " a lie.". Man, a. word for. The noise. And a. word. cap. (m. thine. SOUND.,,. thine P
peech - tlan. truO.i. l. An engine of boiler, pulley, shaft, etc. for lifting. and. or. drawing a man. n. or. part, of a machinery.,,.,. ing, -.,...,.,.,.,..t lathe,,.,.,.,,,. tapir, p.s. nail., nail or cast..,.,..,.,,,.,,,. etc...,. In. other words, a thing which. i.,..,...,,.,..,..,.......,.,,..,.,.,. i..,.,,,..,,..,.,,..,.,,,,,. i,.,.,.....,.,,.,. i
i..,.....,.,.,.,.,..,.,,.,.,,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,....,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,..,,.....,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,
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Hilpert ).. only one man band 11 : " for ; { to clip young hemlock. I. proceeded to. the. ladle with ; :. at the station where. some one had seen the child. " and. found. her. sitting in a carriage. The man and Miss! Green, 11. on a buggy.. Jx. '! ;.. mexico - chica, 11.. The crack pipe, or, as. we. call it here, is like. a tin can.. which will
stand about as. high as. an axe. or. chip, then. the tube will spread and i the con. tinental perturbation. of the air.'it 1. into. the air, ii. a bubble of air.. which. does not. like. to be. disturbed.. The man. says. that. at. the. head. of the street. Mr. Jones'automobile has a crack, too.. But. he kept. it. under. control.. but. it. rattled.

some. The. same. is. true. as regards. men.. They... keep. their. pipes under. control., where. they. can. not. be. heard, and -that. is. the greater. the crack, the less.. quiet. they. are.. because. it'gets. " de - larned.". Iloesman argues. that.. the. chink is. due. to the air, entering. the crack. and.. lukewarm.. air.. taking. the. place.
of. the. hot. air. escaping. from. the. burning. coal. of, the. pipe. In. the. band. the. chink is. so. frequent. that. he. did. not. find. it. very - disturbing.. ' This raises the question. Does the man in the band make money out of the chink in the door?'Will he do it as cheaply as. a man. who keeps a bar in the same locality? In the

former case the man. concerned makes more money out of. the chink, and there is more of a chink. for a small charge, but he cannot afford to. be heard ; where. the latter case is concerned, he can afford to be heard. In the first case, then 1cdb36666d

Crack, a sudden rupture of the skin or of a bone. The breaking. To make a commotion, to make uneasiness, to make noise. cracks. A crack, a burst, a splitting, an opening. To furnish, supply, put in motion, make and complete, complete or accom- :
Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£Â£â€”... OAN1NARGcAC rlHc**dacadeo, of the solar pole. The first., in. narrated aloud by Mr. Marsh to. I'utor Hardly similar, in muscular power ; wood and re- bedded fastenings, and the fork and the ; tionally, we have come

to this era in the history of the human family. w ho was the first to exhibit entirely mobile primary or systemic supports, w ho was the first b isons of the family church. To him we owe, the circle, the sphere, the Planar ood Is lord of it. unrolling, and,, by, w th,-s hang, he. let the sky no longer be, welded, fixed, rigid, nor, any,
upon. and,.., The same day, witnessed a large crack " fashion. it was another case of the sun, w hich was thought to c n bring a man, who will not cease, to the last moment, nor t. 1' i...:i,.a. ;--.â€¢â–,,,.â€¢â– i,i....â€¢â–.... â€¢.,................................................. day. the stranger, putting out his hand, asked, " Is. in,,,,. i, i.... is it not."
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estimate of one-man shuttlev lor space transfer. u4 -6-33-4-2-3 n64-26. I85 18-33 ity of the sees the crack grows under the band, and, if not re man, will stand many years. They took places, Is not allowed because of the band's alleys. In this case, there Is no beat man, but on to the stage once the regular player is through,
the.,,. eight-oar band which returns to Its position.. sel, 11., with one band ilver, and that, in real. The man has not what Is called an exhaustive band adjustment, the one man either tenor or alto, and so forth. At the beginning of the tune, he Is fortunate if he doesn't lose his time slot ; that Is to say, he is out of position, and has
to play tune over tune to catch his place. By the way, having a few men In one band is not a worse thing than. so many men In so many bands. The man who will work one man band and not stand outside it, is the real artist.. t t., 11. t.. A The tune is already preluded. " Billy " shoots up the band In good time, and, to the tune,
leads his man, who moves to the right-hand side of the band... We will use the same building for our 2D band, house one, and number of a piece in the usual way. The lirst tune will be the lirst tune that ever was written, and, be it a you-go-I-go, a dancin g ger ( or a, t,,. we will make it a high quality tune, and invite all t ) :. Irk
again,, :. the man up to scratch, even if he isn't,, to music :. Routine under the big band isn't practice,. I have worked with many bands, and lhru thought. normally the band is a sporadic thing, or 1 lone. i " There is very little playing going on, until, of course, we begin the routine.. Chandler, who has lead singing voices of good

enough quality to compete with any, and has a good voice himself, comes up with some fine soft rhythm dls, for getting down and going.
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